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BASEBALL BESULTS

Tt. H. K.

STRIKES mJT 18 MEN

Joerg Pitches Washburn to 7 to 1 Vic-

tory Over Botbany.
"Washburn started its Kansas con-

ference baseball season by winning
from Bethany by a score of 7 to 1 at
Western league park Thursday after-
noon.

"Bill" Joerg, whirlwind Blue
pitcher, struck out eighteen men and
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Come In and See
Our Preparations for Spring

How well we are prepared to help you in the selection of your spring
wardrobe to help you put the home. in order for the season of sunshine
and flowers. This, : we believe, is the opportune time to visit the Store of
Dependable Merchandise. Come Today.
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Washburn's next home game will be
with the Kansas State Normal, Fri-
day, May 7.
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American Association.
Toledo. 12: Louisville. 8.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee, postponed,

rain.
No otber games scheduled.

Won Many Athletic Medals and Two
for Bravery in France.

Manhattan, Kan., April 23. Mar-
shall P. Wilder, winner of the pentath-
lon in the championship meet of the
American Expeditionary forces, will Beautifully polished solid mahogany serving tray,

with glass bottom and brass liandlcs not the cheap
kind, but a $2.00 value Saturday Special 8e.enter the elimination meets for the

Western League.
St. .Joseph. 10: Oklahoma, lily, 4.
.lopliu. Hi: Sioux City, S.

Tulsa. 7; Omaha. .".

Wichita, 4; Lies Moines. 1.

Solid gg
Kitchen !QlrSBt

Women have become accustomed to changing from winter furs
to summer furs just as they have to changing from winter to
summer hats. It is no fad of the moment. There are special
weights, and special furs for summer wear for instance, light
weight foxes In black, rose, taupe, Uucile, and kit foxes, Australian
opossum, Japanese Sable. Kolinsky, squirrel, ringtail opossum,
mole and black lynx.

As for shapes, one may have the little choker effects that look
so well wh tailored suiits, or the larger animal shapes, either all
fur or silk lined.

Regular Prices $25.00 to $245.00
Reduced Prices $18.75 to $187.75

Wc have sold two shipments of
The

American Olympic team at Chicago,
next June. He is now in training for
this meet.

Wilder, who was a captain in the
Eighty-nint- h division, played on the
Eighty-nint- h division football team,
champions of the A. K. F. Owing to
an injury he was unable to compete in
the inter-allie- d meet.

Wilder is a senior at the Kansas
State Agricultural college. He began
his athletic career as a, member of
the 1915 Aggie football team. As
evidence of his prowess on the field of
battle, he wears both the croix de
guerre and the distinguished service
cross.
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Western Association.
Tirnmwrlht. 10: Springfield, 3.
Chickasha, 4: Knld. .".

l'nwhnska. 7; Fort Smith. 01.

Okmulgee, 1; Uenryetta. .

THREE AGGjESTO OLYMPIAD

Kansas School Makes Best Record or
Any in Missouri Valley.

Manhattan, Kan., April 23. Three
athletes of the Kansas State Agricul-

tural college will compete to enter the
Olympic international meet at. Ant-
werp, Belcium, this year. This is the
best recoi'd of any Missouri valley con-

ference institution', according to Aggie
officials.

Marshall "Wilder and Ray Watson
will enter the tryout competition to
be held in Chicago, and L. II. Ry-bur- n

will go to the marine target
range in Virginia.

Drake Defeats Jaj hawkers.
Des Moines, la,. April 23. Drake

7: Ka'nsas, 6. (Ten innings.)

$50. Mail
of selected
solid quarter-s-

awed
oak, oil
rubbed fin
ish, with
sliding

cially adapted
for upholstery,
mattrcs ses,
pillows and
clothing, Tub-

ular Handle (2
foot) ; Vphol-ster- y

Xozzle,.
for upholster-
ed furniture.

National Leagu.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

American League.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit.
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington. ,

American Association.
St. Paul at Minneapolis, cloudy.

Kansas City at Milwaukee, cioudy.
Louisville at Indianapolis, cloudy.
Toledo at Columbus, partly cloudy.

Smart new effects for golfing,
motoring and all out-of-do- or
sports wear, fashioned out of
wool, fibre silk or pure silk.
Moderately priced, quality con-
sidered. See them tomorrow.

Mrcclain
top sanitary flour bin, glass and metal sugar bin, wire
shelving, vermin and dust-pro- bread-bo- Every
cabinet positively dust-pro- throughout. Saturday
Special at -

$50.00STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Dove
Undermuslins

will be on sale
all day-Tomorro- w

14 OFF
Regular Price

If you read the leading
fashion magazines such as
Vogue, Vanity Fair, and The
delineator, you are familiar
with what the name "Dove"

draperies, curtains, bedding, etc.: Tool for book cases,
radiators, pianos, blowing, etc.; Hose Nipple; Combina-
tion Suction and Blower Caps. Complete with all
these extra attachments, special ftASaturday P'"'National League.
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This beautiful four-piec- e BED ROOM SCITE. con-
sisting of ciiiffonier. triplicate mirror dressing table,
large dresser and bed complete, at $500.00 value,
specially priced for Saturday's
scllng I.200

Prescription Specialists
Ask Tour Doctor About Us

Drugs and Toilet Goods

The Modern Drug Store
CUT-RAT- E

SOO West 10th
Telephone 450 Free DeMverj
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stands for.

We carry complete assortments of "Dove" undergar-
ments at all times, but were unusually fortunate in se-

curing a complete sample line which we can offer to
our patrons at reduced prices.

In cotton materials such as muslin, voile, nainsook,
and batiste the line embraces Nightgowns, Corset
Covers, Petticoats, Envelope Chemise, Straight Chemise,
Drawers, Bloomers and Pajamas. In silk materials such
as Crepe de Chine and wash satin the line embraces
Xightgowns, Envelope Chemise, Pajamas and Bloomers.

Since this is a line of salesman's samples there is only
one garment of each style and the sizes are all 38's or
40's, with the exception of a few extra size garments.

Many novelties and dainty colored effects are in-

cluded in the line" and every garment is a genuine bar-
gain. Since there is only one garment of each style
early buyers will enjoy the advantage of a larger se-

lection..
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Wichita .1

St. Joseph 3
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Des Moines 0

15.00, 17.50, 19.50, 25.00 values
a few smart styles, made of the

very finest quality Georgette Crepe in
black navy, white, flesh, brown and
henna. The waists have been selected
from our own regular stock they are
in perfect condition and the styles are
good. In fact they are in every way
desirable. We offer them for Satur-
day only, as a genuine bargain at
each $12.50

nrnrnT JggrBed, Spring and Mat-
tress, Special, $22.50
For Saturday's Selling Wc
have selected this Sim-
mons Vernis-Marti- n two-inc- h

continuous post bed
with splendid mattress and

TODAY AND
SATURDAY JllttMWIIKIK' I

I

The Garland
Gas Kangc Is the
one pas ratine
that has stood ev-
ery test and when
the gas Is low it
produces more
oven heat than
any other - stove.
Come In and let
us demonstrate,
why the Garland
is the nest. This

extra strong, dur-
able springs, com-
plete forNEW SPRING SILKS I CONSTANCE BINNEY i. Garland wpecla

for Saturday

$30$22.501
$3.00 to $4.00 Silks $2.50

A table filled with most interesting values in
plain weaves of messaline, duchess satin, taf-
fetas, lining satins, etc., in values not to be du-
plicated by ourselves or anyone else. Full color
ranges to be found on the table, even to navies
or blacks. If we can show you what you want
in this lot it will be a pplendid bargain for you,

$2.50 Yd.
40-inc- h Baronette Satin $5.00

White only, in a soft, lustrous finish, for that
separate skirt.

Cheney's Kimono Silk $2.00 Yd.
h, all silk, light and dark colorings, for

kimono, pajarr.a or dressing sacques. Many
beautiful designs, including fhe tery striking
Greenwich village design.

32-inc- h Shanghai Duck $3.00
' Because of its sustained high quality the

Ideal wash silk is known for the wearing quali-
ties. Shown in full color range, including flesh,
ivory, black, navy, street and evening shades.
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"THE STOLEN

KISS"
Imagine a beautiful little girl, with

vivid coloring1, sparkling French ac-
cent, and a riotous imagination, who
had never even talked with other
boys and girln.

Then one day. while peering over
1 be garden wall of her cloistered
home, she came plump into the radi-
ant presence of the boy of her
dreams.JADE Have you seen the beautiful line

of crepe de chine and crepe meteor
ranging from the light weights to
the heaviest grades made. They
are not only quite serviceable but
are regarded as one of the season's
most favored fabrics for mid-su-

mer wear. Considering quality and
width they are very moderately
priced at

$2.25 to $8.00 Yd.

The season's most popular novelty and it's a most
delightful hue. One can almost feel the zephyrs of May
and hear the song of the thrush when looking at this.
The Shade of Spring.

Comedy AI St. John, in
"SHIP AHOY" Awash satin, 3S

SHOWS , 7:1S. 9
ZOc Etenli

Tax Included
Shown in Georgette,

and 40-in- sport silks.
CONSTANC6 BINNEY.iTHE STOLEN KISS"

. UUI ricruKt

Housewares Our Buying Power has kept the price down and enables us to sell this wonderful Solid Oak Dining
Room Set. consisting of Pedestal Extension Table, 42-In- top, heavy pedestal six full box scat $48.50THIRD FLOOR chairs, upholstered in Spanish Imperial Lcallicr, or wood scat.....

$1.00 Parlor broom, well made, very serviceable,
at ' 79c

1.25 "Mirro" Aluminum double lipped sauce pan,
2 size , 80c

.89 set of six thin blown glass etched table
tumblers 75.

Wizard Wall Dusters, large size, very special $1.50
$1.76 Kitchen Stool 'Ladder $1.59

3:00-7:45-9:-

TODAY AND SATURDAY

SHOWS 37:159

WILLIAM

DESMOND
as a happy-go-luck- y

Irishman with a fight
in both hands and an ever-
lasting smite, in

"Bare-Fiste- d
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Beautiful
White Goods

For the girl graduate, the Spring bride and
the woman who wants a distinctly individual
summer wardrobe. We invite you to see our
Special Showing this week among the most
favored are

White Organdies, plain weaves, American man-
ufacture, width, 40 and 4 5 inches priced 50c
to $1.25.

White Organdies, plain weaves. Imported Swiss
manufacture, widths, 45 inches a yard, $1.50 to
52.2S.

White Organdies in Imported Swiss quality,
check, plaid and embroidered effects a yard,
$2.23 to $2.95.

White Voiles, plain weaves, a remarkable va-
riety to select from a. yard, 50c up to $2.00.

Fancy White Voiles, woven stripes, plaids and
figures, also embroidered figures prices rang-
ing from 65c up to $3.50.

Nainsooks, Long Cloths. Mercerized Batiste.
Ioued Swiss, Nurses I.inon. Shcrcttes. Un-
weaves, Mercerized Malls, Gabardine, Suitings,
Poplins and Oxfords Cloths.

H isis

lilt l;IU

On The Busy Corner
There is opportunities for you, only ycu must

grasp them. ,
See-See-S- ee our Class "C" shares. Also "A" for

an investment.

VAUDEVILLE
16th Episode

"MIDNIGHT
MAN"

Wayne codared paper
modi proof bag. A.
Cedar Odor wardrobe
to put clothing away:
it has these helpful
features: A strong,
durable bag. It is open
front style. It has ex-

tension or bellows sides.
Hangers shaped to fit
clothing. Metal hang-
ing rods.

Priced to $2

ctoajm 91Gallagher Matinee, 20c
Night, 20c-35- c

Tax Irwlmll
Capitol Building: & Loan Ass'n

f 53 1 Kansas Arc.A GOOD COMEDY ALSO '

V
! C P Manner. I ."o Evening. 15c and 2oc Tax Included


